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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
• DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
• 
: CeQA::S,V IL 1.-:E vs l3u1Ff /o,J 
: Date An ! L 3 ~ ;q 9 c{ Place ,W Id Gi IR/, f!outi {J <; 
• Coach -PAM ;J ot+N5Q fv /11CH€LL E /J,lc?ft/7/L) 
I 
• 
• • • 
Singles 
• I 1./{&41'$-.Stl i/wTl'1d/V'vs Aooc k ->rY\~ 
: 2. Ll,$it11,11? G-1t10<- vs m 1, (l.f I J ) d 1 .".u :r 
• 3. /4v~l2Ed: llvrttc/Jlflvs k r 1S±qn &c.d ln (. le_ 
• I 
I 4. aRI.Sr l/1/G &;;/1£/)vs (Y) u.ry bd (CQ / , h--r 
: 5. /lkt l ' lct?1.. Etf vs kc.. f--r 1 •'"' ,_ Ya d u 
I ·/ 
• 6. ~ £.::?L E,,.,, /[l,c5T()1<, vs 'B,o Afi ,· /1,1 le S . ; 
' Doubles 
' . 1/, 
, 1. {7ftdulftt /?/ vs ..... k""'""0'-'-m--'-c.,... ---
: G tte;€_ r=;.~d ;?J 1'cl<-
' 2. 1[1/1 tltJd/ vs 11) J //, 4 11 I 5 
: Ge/..2!'f &) 6d.~c. f'\ I.·+ -e_ r 
: 3. !OaL r r vs __,..y ...... , d.....:«"'-'------
: $JI /¼r€fl U llfj __._(_.;:;1 o'-'-i ;;;;.;::;'-·~-· __ _ 
' FlNALSCORE 
• ~ • • Season Record (W-L) 7-y· 
II) 
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